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Generals Place Five Men in S.C. Tourney 
European Struggle for Religious 
Freedom Is Dr. Cockburn's Topic 

A first-hand description of the•'----------
current struggle for religious tree- p 
dom tn Europe wU1 be presented Calyx Now on resse5; 
to a Washington and Ll'e Unlver- Scheduled Out in May 
slty audience next Wednesday by 
one of the world's most dlstin- All pictures and copy for the 
guJshed clergymen 1950 Calyx have been completed 

Tile Rev. Dr James Hutchison and sent to the engraving com
Cockburn, former Moderator ot pany and the printers, respective
the Church or Scotland, will ad- ly, for publication. 
dress a voluntary student assem- The yearbook will come out the 
bly In Lee Chapel at noon on last week 1n May, weU ahead ot 
March 8. Hl.s appearance at Wash- last year's schedule. Financially, 
lngton and Lee is sponsored by the the publication Is 1n the black and 
undergraduate Ohrtstlan CouncU, wlU show a small margin of profit. 
which is extending a publlc lnvl- This year's annual is written on 

Future Glee Club Plans 
Announced at Meeting; 
New Tryouts Scheduled 

The Washinaton and Lee Glee 
Club met on Thursday nlibt of 
last week tor the first time under 
the direction of Mr. Gordon Page. 
At the meettna Mr. Page an
nounced future plans for the club, 
both for the remainder ot thts 
year and next year. 

He stated that the major pro
Ject for thls spring would be the 
working towards participation In 
the State Choral Audltlons which 
are t.o be held on AprU 20, at Vtr
rinla Polytechnic Institute. The 
Audltlom are sponsored by the 
State Federation of Music Clubs. 

tatlon to local residents and others an informal basis w1th the empha- Prorram Planned 
outside the university community sis on snapshots. There w111 be six The club may possibly present 
t.o join students at the assembly. lull pages of snaps in the adver- a program In connection with 

Until recenUy Dr. Cockburn was Uvement section. some college runcllon before the 
direct.or ot the Dl>partment of Al Farts, business manager of end of lhe year. In addition t.he 
Reconstruction and Inter-Church the yearbook, urged all fraterni- club has been lnvlt.ed to hold a 
Ald of the World CouncU of lies and other organizations to Joint concert with Madison Col
Churches. He has traveled exten- mall the checks for their pages in leie. 
stvely since the war, observing The Calyx to P.O . Box 906. President. Joe Savage announced 
closely the struggle Europeans are that more tryouts wlll be held 
waging for rellgtous freedom. HJs Rin Ph" Thursday, March 9, at the regu-
work in connection wtth surveys g-tum 1 Jar rehearsal. Savage said that 
for church aid and on behalf of there were vacancies tn aU sec-
the rellet program ot the World iW" T A d Uons, and urres anyone interested 
Council of Churches has taken ms op war in joining the ot·ganizatlon to be 
Dr. Cockburn into 18 European on hand Thursday night at 7:30. 
countries, canada, Australia and At VIP A Meet Mr. Page concluded by saytng, 
New Zealand. "On the basis of the tine enthu-

Arrivtng in America In Decem- slasm and general qualtty or tone. 
ber tor a three-month visit. Dr. Next Convention Set Mr. Cushing has done a tremen-
Cockburn ts now enraged tn a brief For November at W. & L. dous Job .and I can see no reason 
preaching mission In Vlrgtnta. He why we can't have a very satis· 
wiU be accompanied to Lexington The Ring-tum Phi won first tying season. even though tt may 
by the Rev. Dr. Russell C. Stroup, ptace in the commonwealth's col- be short." 
minister or the First Presbyterian Jeglate newspaper field at the Vir- -------------

Short Classes 
Classes are to be shortened 

Wednesday March 8, in order that. 
interested students may hear Dr. 
James H. Cockburn's talk on 
'Europe's Struggle for ReUgiou.s 
Freedom," In Lee Chapel at. noon. 

Lonergan, Sconce, Finley, Jack, 
Davis in Final Matches Tonight 

By IIUGH GLICKSTEIN 
ISpecl.al to The Rlnt-tum Phil 

Attendance is voluntary. Cla.~o;cs 
will be forty minutes in length. 

Five In the ftnals-thal's the latest word from College Park, Mary
land, wbere the Southern Conference Wrestllnv Championships are 
belng held, Ed Moyler, Junior Manager of W. and L.'s anregatlon, 
phoned In the data lasl night to Lexington with lhe Jovial statement. 
"W. and L. has five men in the finals." 

SDX Chapter Is -
_T_o_th_e_g_r_a_p-pl_e_rs_·_ro_l_lo-wers this Is the zenith of good new:;, for la.':it 

year's title was won with only three men in the final mntches. As this 
~aper goes to pt·e . Joe SConce, 

Pledgm. g Eight Dean Reveals Ken Ftntey, Howte oavts. Ted Lonergan, and Jerry Jack arc all 
Eight Journalism maJors, in· preparing for their biggest test. 

clu'"'"'"' two sophomores w111 be Navy Reserve's For Sconce, tonlaht's mat.ch 
u.u.oe • could perhaps be antlcllmntlc: for 

pledged to Stgma Delta Chl, pro- according to Moyler, Joe dects-
fesstonal Journalism fraternity, N p ioned three men Lo get n crack 
Monday nigh~ at 8 o'clock, Prest- eW rogram at th£' rhamplon•hlp. Sconce's 
dent John French announced to- first match was a close 2·0 dec1~-
day. Dean Frank J Gilliam has an-

Tbe pledglng 1s the second this nounced change tn the Naval Re- ton over n Maryland crappler, and 
the rollowlng two were won by 

year ror the Journalism group. serve omcer Candidate plan that Sconce's adamant r~tstance to 
For the nrst time, two members will open the program or summer 
of the sophomore class, Dave Mer- training leadln~t to a Re~->erve gt\•e ln. In tonight's 145 lb. event. 
rill and Frank Callaham, both commission ror a RTt'at many W. Joe. defending 136 lb champion, 
Rln&"-tum Phl staff members. wtll I and L .students. meets a tough opponent In Dash-

leU of nn, who declsioned his 
be pledged. Under the plan as presented. way into the finals. 

Juniors t.o be pledged are John college students with two summers 
Bowen, Ed HJestand, Don Jetfrtes, stUI open before their graduation 
Jim O'Keefe, Ed Robbins. and may be selected to a•tend !>lx 
Henry Stern. All have shown \\·eeks training period at. Newport. 
promise in work in the field of Rhode Island. or San Diego, Call
journalism. Most of them have fonla. during each of two sum
worked on the staff ot Home Edl· rners of their college course. Upon 
tlon, the Washtngt.on and Lee· completion of these two periods 
WREL radio news broadcast. of training and upon subsequent 

Finley In Good Form 
Fmley obviously ha:; regained 

the championship Corm he had 
before being InJured this year. By 
declsionlna two men. Ken has the 
"opportunity" or meeting Phll 
Kemp, defending 155 lb. champ 

Pledging ceremonies wm in- graduation from college. the can- ~---------
lnclude a talk by Wallace Carroll. dldate may be commissioned tn 
editor of the Winston-Salem, N. the Naval Reserve as an ensign. 
c .. Journal-Sentinel. He will also ts 
be initiated into the local Sigma Nt'w Requiremen 
DelLa Chi chapter. The former requirement that a 

- candidate for this training must. 
Church, Lynchburg. gtnia Intercollegiate Press Asso-

Establlshed as one of Europe's elation convention 1n Lynchburg 
most important ecclesiastical last weekend. 
figures, Dr. Cockburn st'rves as a Tbe newspaper won a sliver cup 
chaplain to Kina George VI. He for "merit and general excellence" 
was tor many years pastor of Lhe in Its field . 

Five New Men W-L To Be Host 
Picked by A. C. For SIP A Meet 

be a member or the active enlisted 
reserve has been changed to make 
men tn the Inactive enlisted re
serve eligible. Membership In the I 
inactive reserve demands no duty 
at all except in a national emer-

cathedral in Dunblane, SCotland., It was Judged in competition 
one or the few Presbyterian Cathe- with newspapers from nearly every 
drals In the world college in Virgfnia Including the 

Dr. William W. Morton. chair- University or Virginia's Ca.vaUer 
man of the W and L. faculty com- DaiJ.r, and the William and Mary 
mlttee on Christian work. says Flat nat 
that "Dr. Cockburn's broad obser- Third to First 
vation of the prevautng conditions 
among European churches. as well The Rinr-tum Phi Jumped from 
as his paramount pasttlon in the third place In the fall Judging to 
Church ot scotland, fully qual!- t\.rst place in the spring awards. 
ftes hlm to describe to Americans Runners-up in the newspaper 
the struggle ror reltgtous freedom field were the Stratford Colleae 
tn Europe as It exists today, StraUord Traveller, and Long-

- wood College Rotunda. 
First place tn the magazine Mink Sees Film field went to the University Mes· 

senger of the University of Rieh-

M d H mond. Also awarded honors In a e at orne thlc; field WPre the Vlr(lnia Tech 
EQI"In eer of VPI and the Untver-

"Intruder In the Dust," the slty ot Virginia S~tator. 
movie adapted from the novel by New omcers 
William Faulkner which wa..'l 
shown at a local theater last week. John French of Washington and 
held special meanlng for a Wash- Lee was succeeded In the presiden-

cy of VIPA by Miss Priscilla Smith 
ington and Lee Fre hman, or Randolph-Macon College Oth· 

A!; Edward Wi~ ZBT. watched er officers elected were George 
the movie he was 1wen a pictorial Taylor, vice-president. of the Uni
trlp to his home state. and almost verslty or Richmond, and Bruce 
to his home town. He lives in Sum- Lovett or Lynchburg College, sec
ner. Mls: lsslppi, only 50 miles from retary-treasurer 
oxrord, wher~ mo.'Jt or the st.ory Dtck Ballard of w. and L. was 
was nlmed. The whole town was named to the VIPA executive com
In the movie, accordln1 to Wise, mtttee. 
who vtslted Oxford last SPrlll4t Other representative.-; from Lex
when the whole "Intruder" com- lngton Included Dave Ryer, Henry 
pany was on location there. The I Willett. and Jack Hardesty 
to\\'0 as lt. exists today, c~;peclally The convention star~d Friday 
the coul'thouse and Jail, which at Randolph-Macon college. A 
played a prominent port In the banquet and dance ror the dele
ptctw·e, wn.s tllm('d authentically gates were held that nlaht. 
ln Oxford , which in('ldentnlly, is Business sessions and critical 
the novelist Faulkner's homr analyses of the publtcallons en-

"The larae number of people tcred were features or the Satur
required tor the production po~ed day meetln~rs. A danre followed 
a probl('m for the director Clar- the day's activities. 

The new members selected to the 
assimilation committee wUl strict
ly enforce the convenUonal dress 
tradition at W. and L. Upper class
men wUI be expected to abide by 
the rules as \\'ell as freshmen. It 
was announced today by Buck 
Bouldin. Exeruttve Committee 
secretary, 

The new members; Roger Mudd, 
Dave Kerr. Mike Radulovtc. Jock 
Hud,gens, and Herb Hunt. were 
selected from a ltst of approxl
mately twenty names Ln the hope 
that they wouJd not hesitate in 
enforclnr the conventional dress 
rule. In the past. upperclassmen 
haven't been under the Jurisdic
tion of the assimilation committee. 
and ~he successful application of 
the present plan wtll take a good 
denl of intestinal fortitude. accord
Ina to the committee. 

Further reasons for picklng 
those partlcuJar boys from the 
large amount. or capable men un
der consideration, continued Boul
din, was the desire to select Lhose 
that firmly and sincerely believe 
tn the w. and L. system rrom a 
personal standpoint: and the de
sire to get representatives from 
every part of the campus. 

AttracUng high school students gency 
and publication advisers from ev- Candidates attending the sum
ery Southern state and the Dts- mer training periods receive ap
trtct of Columbia the twenty-ftrst proximately $100.00 Cor each sum- ~ 
convention of the Southern Inter- mer period with all expenses prud, 
scholastic Press Association w1ll including transportation r rom 
be held on the W. and L campus home to the trnlnmg centet· and 
April 28 and 29. return 

Thts annual meeting or high Dean Gilllnm stntPd that he 
school editors and busine~s man- would be glad to meet 1tvlth any ln
agers Is sponsored by the Lee Me- terested students Thursday after
mortal Foundation. Dele!fntes wlll noon at fivr o'clock in Washington 
participate tn clinics. discussion Chapel to answer questions rein
groups, and hear prominent speak- tlve to applying tor such train
ers In the newspaper and year- ing Information lc; not avatlablc 
book world during the meet through the Deans' office 

Some of the participating speak- -- ---

Senior Ticket 
Sale E11ds Fri. 

JOE SCONCE 

from North Carolina. University. 
Finley, 1949 champion In the 145 
lb. weight cia~. dcfenled Kemp 

ers of the event. will be Munro 
Leaf, author or "Ferdinand the 
Bull" and co-author of "You and 
Psychiatry;" Jnmes P. Warburg. 
former president of the Inter
national Acceptance Bank or New 
York: IA>e Falk. creator of "Man
drake the Magician" and the 
"Phantom:" We11tey E Cartt-r. 
editor or the Linotype News: Ben 
Johnston. editor of the Sunday 
Magazine ot the Richmond Times
Dispatch: Howard B. Bloomer. 
president of the Virllinla Press 
Association: and Charle... R. Mc
Dowell. Jr., feature wrilt'r of lht' 

Ttckrts for lht> Senior Weekend tn dual competition two weeks ago, 
function this Saturday will re- Little Howle Davl~. who has 
main on ~le in the \'artou fra- surpnsed even his srt>atest. sup
ternllY housE's until Friday eve- portl'rs bY hi fine performances 
nlng. For the beneftt of other this season, has rou~rht hi way 
~l'niors. Ltckeots wtll be ~old In to the final round. 121 pound Davis 
front. of Washington Hall on meets 'n.fi's Johnny Jordon In 
nuu day 'lnd Friday. After this what should be a rough, rio e con
time no more UckeL'> may be Jlllr· tpst. Both men, lhough they 
chal;Cd, haven't met thl year, are well 

Times-Dispatch. Thts party. wh1ch Is to be hrld nwnre or ench other's nbtllty. 

Jark Blr Surprbc 

Flu Epidemic Gripping School as 
Medical Office Urges Precaution 

n.t. Natural Brldgt>, Is unu~ual in 
that It ts formal , but no flowers 
tor dates rue sanctioned. Thi move Grf'atest r;urprl ~ or the tourna
was made to cut down the price ment hM been W. and L.'s Jerry 
or the wrekend a much a:; possi
blE'. The only cost or the evrnina 

!Contlnurd on JID(r thrtt>l 

wlll be the three dollar membl'r· p 
t~hlp rard fo1• thr semors. Spring Training arty ·we arc in the midst or a flu continued. "I don't know wht>lher 

f'pldemtc," says Dr. Reid White, that was due to the bill WE>ekrnds 
University medical director. or not." 

The Influenza altuatton in Lex- The Medical Office recommend-

Tht>rf' arc> no (>l<nrt figure~ on To Be Given by PEP'R 
the numbt'r or tlckrts which hll\'1' 
bern r<old Lhus f:tr Howe,·er. fol' 
tht' danrr to bl' n succP.s..o;, one 
hundred cards must be sold, 

ence Brown. Ilowevet·, since Ox
ford is the site ot th~ Ml$$l,stpp1 
University, he had little trouble 
In supplying a sumclrnt. number 
or "stand-In" actors from the uni
veratty studen~ body," Ed com
men~. The entire movie com
pany was In Oxford quite a fe\\ 
weeks. The t0\\1l "realty came to 
like Claude Jarman. Jr., one of 
the leadlnr actors." As could be 
tmaalned, the !hooting or the 
movie cau ed a sensation In the 
surrounding community, attract
lni people to the town !rom a~ 

lnaton today Is comparable to the ed that sw1mmtng classes be 
rptdemiC$ which are gripping stopped and the pool bt> closed 
t.urnchbura, Roanoke, Richmond. tor Lhe duration of the epidemic. 

ConvenUon Sl~ and other places In the state ot A statement could not be obtained, 
ABC Represenlatil c 

With b.t t'ball fltlrlng ll1llntng 
around the rotner. the PEP's Me 
romlng up next Saturday, March 
18, with n n,.w tn1e or hou c 
party-a baseball party. 

The informal, Invitation eH•nl 
will feature a baseball mollr at 

rnr as Wise's home town. 
Through hts high school Enaltsh 

(Continued on pare fuur) 

Washlnaton and Lee has bfoen Vtratnta, accord In& to a report I however. from Professor Cy Twom
cho~en as the stte or next fall's from the University Medical of- bly of lhe Health and Physical 
SIPA convention and Dick Bal- n.ce. Education Department. as to 
lard was named com·enllon chair- However, although there are 12 whether or not this 'l.'ould be done. 
rna. student.~ from Washlnaton and Lee I The student ward tn the ho. PI· 

Planned for early November, the who have contracted the disease tal Is full and overt!owinr. but cota 
convention will feature a dance, I who are now In the local hospital, have been put up tn private rooms 
banquet. and the awarding of the situation emed to be less to take care of any furthtr out
prizes. IeVere thls momtna than yester· break durlna the present rmer-

The VIPA holds two conventions day and everything Is well tn hand, gency, 
yearly, according to the report. -------------

NOTICE 

Lifesaving courses will be gtven 
In the swimming pool of Doremus 
gymnasium on Monday, March 13. 

"We had as many boys but they NOTICE 
didn't &el'm as &lck," declarPd a All Tuesday Rln,--tum Pbl re-
promlnent local nurse who wishes porters are ~Ukcd to be present at 
to remain anonymous. "Yester- a. short meeting In the Student 
day they tE>ally looked sick," she J Union at 5:15 p m. Thursday 

Jerry Burchell, noted campu the PEP hou c, beglnninl at 9 
figure. has been select.Pd as omrl· p.m. Decorations wm Include base· 
al Che~tcrt!eld reprefcntaU\e on ball bunting, P<nnnnt and pk
the Wa hlngton and Lee campus. turcs. Refreshments wlll be served 
Burchell replaces Bill Stodghill In from stadium-like stands, and 
thl PO.'>t. dr1nta wUl bear Lhe names or 

Butch II In hi omctal capacity famous ball players. 
will presen~ a cnrton of Chester- A four-piece band \VIII pl y for 
neld cigarettes to the author of the evening. 
t.he wrek's best Lettf'r to Lhe Ed I- Invllatlons to the PEP pa1 t) 
tor. are slmllnr t.o bn ebnll tickets. 

The Chesterfteld n•pre.sentatlve Phllly Philips Is party chnlr· 
will be. on the ca111pus eath day man. Oth<1r cornmlltce members 
prendlnl' ood will With the rn-lincludc Mickey Abrash. Morty 

mlllnr ABC sign, Solomon, nnd Dirk HoS<'nCelcl 
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Wf1p 1Rtnn-tum 21thi Dr. Shelley Has Many Interests Veteran Troubadour Gets 
·r ~ 1P't Chance at Toughie Role 

Letter 
Publlihed every Tuesda:::d~l:y

18

:f
7 

the colleae year. Editorial Outside of ~Noblest Profession' For First Time in Life ::!:tor. The Ring-tum Phi 

and Business omoes: Student Union Bull~. MaU Address: Box 899· By BRUCE GODFREY lectual world." Troubadour Bill Romaine will There are a few phases of 
Printed at the Journalism Laboratory Press ot Washlnaton and Lee University Lexinaton Virrinla or. Hemy vogel Shelley, bead As a member of the Lt'xlnaton ret a. chance to demonstrate a new Intramural athletics which I feel 

' ' · _ of the Department ot Ancient Rotary Club, be Is Pianist, an- type of acting role March 20 when should be corrected. both for the 
Entered as aecond-class matter September 20, 1946, at the Post Of- Lanauaaes. began his career in other of his many interests, and he walks on the Troub &t.age as benefit of the participants and ln 

flee. Lexlnaton, Viralnla, under the act of March 3, 1879. what he calls "one of the noblest also holds the same position 1n the mobster Eddie Fuselll In "Gold- the Interest of fair play. 
NaUonaJ Advertlslnr Representative: The National Advertising professions In the world" back In Kiwanis Club. Or. Shelley even en Boy." First or au. since wrestling 1s 

Service, Inc., 420 Madison Avenue, New York, New York. 1013 at the Kent School 1n Kent, with the Washington and Lee Glee The veteran actor hM had four starting, there should be a. wetgh-
Subscrlptlon, $3.75 a year, payable ln advance. Advertising rates Connecticut. Club, the last time being ln 1948 years of exPerience with the ln for both combatants before 

on request. HavlniJ gone to high and prep Dr. Shelley married Miss Fran- Troubs. ActlDa' ln such plays as every match. This would prevent 
Edltor-ln-CbJef ............................ ........ Jock Morrison schools In a number of places, ces Marlon Dana or St. Paul, "The Male Animal," "And So To men from making a. weight class 

.Bob WUllams ranalna from Bridgeport. Con- Minnesota, In 1022, and they have Bed," "The Front Pare." and far below lheh· usual wetght at 
Business Manager · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · • · · · · nectlcut. to Brooklyn, New York, two sons. one a graduate or Yale, "Saint Joan," Romaine has cov- first and then ptcklna back. up this 
Managing Editor · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · • · • · · · · · · · · ·Abe Jones Or. Shelley graduated from Co- now with the State Department, ered a wide variety or roles. extra poundage after a match or 
News Editor .......... .... . . . . .. . ..... . .. ....• · ..• Frank Callaham lumbla UniversitY with an A.B. and another a senior at Deerfield In "Golden Boy," M the hard- two. Varsity wreslllnr requires 
Feature Editor ....•.....•.••......................... Ed SChaeffer dearee, taught at Kent and St. Academy who plans to att.end Am- boiled gangster who buys a part this. Why not Intramurals? 
Sports Editor • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim Paradtes Albans in Washington and went het'lit next year. Mrs. Shelley also Interest in the boxinr fortunes or secondly, Intramural points 

Ad tl ln M Ch k M Cain back to the UnJverslly of Penn- holds a PhD dt!gree, and in the young Joe Bonaparte, he wlll get should not be riven for extrava-
ver 5 g anager · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · uc c sylvania tor his A.M. and PhD. summer of 19t2. the noted summer his first "tough guy" role. aanza events put on during the 

Circulation Manager · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Tom Reed degrees which he received In 1919. 1n which w. and L. was coed, was "I'm glad to get this opportun- half or a football game. There 
Photographic Editor ......... . .................... ... . Yates Trotter As assistant professor of Greek., Dean of Women. lty to play a new type of role," he was a lot or controversy over this 
Office Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... Marshall Jan·elt he taught at. Lafayette College for The Shelleys' pt·lde and Joy Is said. ''I've never done anything particular subJect not long ago, 

Reporters elghL years until he was called to their summer home at East Marl- quite llke It before." but Its desirability ls absolutel.v 
Washington and Lee In 1927 where on, Long Island, N. Y., where they 1 eliminated when varsity athletes 

Leo Barrington, Alex DeVolpl. Bruce Godfrey, John Hannon Bentz he has come to be. as he phrases can be found from June to Sep- Lanlch Satisfied are allowed to partake In it. 
Howard and Ruel Tyson it, 'one ol' lhe 'Old Boys'." tember every year. Troub director Jack Lantch ex- Let's cut out all this business 

Business Staff Pt·ofessor Shelley, being an In· Professor Shelley's heart Is ln pressed his satisfaction wlth Ro- or making freshmen and others 
veterate concert. and play goer, Is hls work, as he says himself. "I've maine In the rehearsals now un- enter events when they have no 
a staunch advocate of an auditor!- always loved working with stu- derway. desire to do so. Coercion never ln-Temple Weber, Tom Maker, Ed Wise 

------------ ut for W. and L .. tor he asserU> dents, and have never regTetled Romaine. a law student from I creases Interest and often leads 
that without one. "We lack con- having chosen the teaching pro- Bennington, vermont. came to to unnecessary forfeits, hence de
slderable contact with the Intel· fesslon." Washington and Lee after &ervlce stroying the spirit ot Intramurals. To Uu-Confuse the Confusi~tg 

Many students have long felt che need fo r more mformauo n Sh d ah Q • Th W k 
about certain courses ofFered here; a need which exists because enan 0 ut tn ree ee s; 
of the or ten vague wording used in the un•versity catalogue. Will Feature Student Pam· tm· gs 

A student spends several hours crying co make up his mind 
about a couple of elective courses, signs up fo r them and then The flr:;t Issue of Washington Shattered by T. K Wolle Is a 
often finds that che course has co d o only remotely wtth what and Lee'~> newest publication. study of the emotions of a boy 
he wanted. hrnandoah, wtll come off the who Is playing his heart out In 

press sometlme during the next a freshman football game. w. H. 
Thus the praccice of gomg around lookmg for men who have two or three weeks, Is was an- Hoffman contributes July 4, 1944, 

already taken the courses, and crying to gee a dear idea about nounced bY Bt·ewster S. Ford. The a powerful study using the stream 
them from perhaps three or four differen t viewpoints. All of magazine, although primarily a or consciousness technique to try 

ll~rary publlcatlon, will featu re to get ln.'-lde the mind or n 
which consumes a great deal of time, words, and no litcle foot· every phase or cl'eatlve work on wounded, unconscious Vf'leran. 
work. the campus. There Is also a short. short slot·y 

Wouldn't ic be sunpler if there were 3 catalog of courses writ· A unique feature of the first Is- by John Bowen with a very cffcc-
sue w111 be the hal! tone repro· live surprise ending. 

ten by students and contmually revised ? We thmk ic would not ductlon of lour palnttnas. The For the May Issue the editors 
only save the average student time, buc chac such a directory palntinrs are by art professor already have on hand several stu
would tell him much more about the courses he was consider· Marlon Junkin and hls students dent poems and one nrst rate 

and represent works from the tra- story. Mr. Ford emphasl.zcs that 
ing than he could learn by the present haphazard method. dlllonal to the modem school. any unsolicited material 1s wei-

This directory would cake the form of short summaries of The first painting by Chat·les come. All in~rested students are 
each course wrtcten by scudencs who had made a grade of A Castner Is entitled Landscape. urged lo contribute to the maga-

h 
' ld b d Thls realistic work Is a view of zlne. 

or B 10 t ac course. Ic cou e issued co every stu enc, or per- the nthleUc field and bridge from The May edition will also tea-
haps o nly to every fraternity. the NFU and the Campus C lub, lhe music room In the library. lure a coverage of the Symposium 
each fall. It might take che form of an addition co che Fresh· llead by William H. Wallace Is of lhe Al'ts to be held at Sweet-

. . . a portrait drawn from a class briar March 9-12. Events to be 
man Handbook, or beccer scill, be edtted by a separate organt· model with some effort at dJstor- covered include a play by the 
zation. tlon and represents the semi-mod· modem Spanish writer, Federico 

Such a plan extSCS ac one of the Ivy League schools and ap· em school. Garcia Lorca; The Seasons, a bai-
Abstraetlon by CY Twombly, Jr., let by John Cage, who will play the 

parendy has met wtch a tremendous acclatm on the part of the ls a modern work which attempts I plano accompaniment for the per
student body there. to expre.c;s an emotional reaction formance; and The l\ttdea, a 

We'd like co see if there is an organizatiOn on thlS campus 111 abstract form. choral wotk by Virgil Thompson, 
Dr. Junkin's contribution is en- wUJ be performed by groups from 

char is willing co cake on the JOb of puccing out such a directory Utled Winter Scene. The painting the university of Vlrginln and 
here. In our opinion its a chance to really do something worth· was done In 1947 and ls now ln t.he Sweet Briar, t.he composet· con· 
while for the students. possession of Lhe Virginia Museum ductlng. 

ot Fine Arts. Copies of Shenandoah wlll go 
In the Ut.crary field the first Is- on sale on the campus or a year's 

tn the Air Corps as an aviation This practice Is all too prevalent. 
cadet. He Is a Phi Psi and presl- Intramurals are an essential 
dent or dramatic honor fraternl- part or a college education, since 
ty Alpha Psl Omega's w. and L. Lhey provide athletics for the stu
chaptet·. dents which are unable to be on 

A Jazz enthusiast. Romaine Lhe varsity teams. With a few of 
terms himself "the POOr man's these malpractices cleaned up. 
Ray Baudeau." He has played the Intramurals should have lnflnttely 
drums for the VMI Commanders more attraction for the body of 
tor the past two years. students. 

Author Too 
Not confining his activities Lo 

lhe stage. Romaine hM authored 
a. sporadic column for The Ring
tum Phl and several short articles 
for The Southern Collegian. 

His dramatic rnrPet almost 
came to an untimely end summer 
before last when he was &erlously 
Injured whlle working on a. road 
construction crew. 

He has almost completely recov
ered now, however. 

Asked about his favorite role, 
Romaine immediately named his 
part 1n "The Front Page." This 
story of the Roaring TwenUes In 
a Chicago newsroom was produced 
two seasons ago by the Troubs. 

Fond Memories 
"We had a wonderful cast and 

a wonderful time doing that 
show." he reminisced. "We Celt the 
play was really appreciated by the 
students and I remember It fond
ly," he added. 

As for an acUng career. Romaine 
smiled wryly and said, "As a small 
child I got Into Lhe habit o! eat
Ing three times a day, so I can't 
see any future Jn the theater." 

Patronhe Our Advrrtlser 

AN IRATE CITIZEN 

SDX Meets 
Sigma Delta Chi, Washington 

and Lee professional Journalism 
fraternity, entertained Mr. Louis 
Spilman, editor and publisher of 
the Wa~·nesboro News Virglnlan, 
last Thursday evening in the 
lounge of the PI Kappa Alpha 
house. 

Ha'Ye Y ou Tried 

THE STATE 
for Sodas 

Tasty Sandwiches 

Milk Shakes 

- it has-

fTHE NEW LOOK' 
Spring Is Busting Out All OYer 

sue of Shenandoah offers short subscription may be obtained by 
stories, poems, and reviews by stu- sending one dollar to hrnandoab, 

dents and faculty members. Box 
722

. Lexington, VIrginia. ~ IIIII IIIII II Ill II II 111111111111111~1111::-::-1111::-::-llll~ll l=llll=llll~llll~llll;;;;;;;;llll;;;;;;;;lll;;;;;;;;llll~llll=llll=llll=lll 1~.!:: 
Lambda Chi Conclave Highlighted ~ 

Cn!!w enters the poUlgbt as Utr cavalcade or sprlnr ports 
pu hcs ba ketbnU out of the picture. Sho"n aboxe is a crowd 
of onlookers wat.c!hlnt a race at Balcony Falls on the Jame'> 
last aprtnr. Plans lor this yrar's crewmen Include a trip to 
the Dad \ 'aU Reratta ln New York State. The W. and 1 ... 
tn.m tame ln thlrd last )tar ln competition with c•mtt of 
the bt' t naval mltht of Ell.SUm collraes. 

In the Spriq a )OUr\6 man's fane) llrhtly turns to lhoutht of bue· 
ball Detore lonr tbe w. and L. ba eball &tam wtll becln Sprlnr prae
tlor and sct'n~ such u thKe 1rlll be common, with tbe Grnerals on 
the lonr end of the I<'Ore. we hope. 

By Jenks, Smith, Smoker, Dance = :: 
The best dressed nten . . . see Earl N ;;; Lambda Chi Alpha chapt.er at I and reaching high scholastic 

W. and L . acwd as host to dele- standings. He malntaln!4 that It all 
aates from eight other chapters national fraternities would serl - -
or lhe fraternity from Frldny ously endeavor to do theSt things, _ -
nl~tht to Sunday at noon In Its pub!Jc &entlment could be nothlna - -
nr~t Colonial Conclave. but favorable. -

The purpo•.e or lhe Conclave was Alter the banquet there wa a _ _ 

~a~~i~;s a~hde :rrog~~1f{es t~~ ~~~~!r~an~~ll~~~~:'us~c u ~ d ~h= ;mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliffi 
general. Such topics ns efTecllve moming the delegate$ attended ifr=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:§=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~ 
plrdge training, Inter-chapter re· n special &ervtce at thr Trinity I 
lations. effective rushing. and how Memorial Methodist Church. 
all fraiernltles may stem Lhe ttde l Schools represented were Rnn- ~ 
or rising public criticism were dolph-Macon, Hampden-Sydney. 
brou~hL up and recommendaUon11 Wllliam and Mary, Richmond, 1 
wen• s!'n~ to the national t rat!'rn- Wake Forest, North Carolina, 
lty. North Carolina Statt>. Oukf'. and 

The weekend started with a stu- WBAhln(ton and U<> 
dent-racully smoker on Frida~· OHlcers of the ConclaH• were 
nlrht. On Saturday there were dl!!- Ot>ne Blanken bicker prestd£'nt: 
cu. sion groups and bu!!lne s ae~- Clay Thomson secretary; Clovis 
slons. Snyder. trea.surer; and Guy Ham· 

Hlghllahtlna a formal banquet mond. general Conclave mtmager. 
tor the delegates on Saturday 
night were speeches by Dr. William 
Jrnka, professor of history 1n the 
university, and Ralph A. Smith 
from Stanford, Florida. who Is 
the national treasurer of Lambda 
Chi Alpha. 

Dr. Jenks compared the fra
ternllles on the campus now to 
them at the time he was an un
derrraduate, pralslng them tor 
their growth and ability to be 
elmo t self-governing. However, he 
addt'd that they should not foraet 
lo in&tlll In their new memoors 
the Idea of higher scholnaUc at
tainments and should help pre
pare the Individual to take his 
place In our democratic way of 
llfe. 

Smith talked on the ways a fra
ternity could create favorable pub
lic reaction, stressing the build
Ina of character. developtna lead
ershJp, buUdlnrlastlna friend hips. 

C. P. I utn'Yiews 
Mr. Edward H . Fleer of the 

Provlden~ Washington Insurance 
Company will be on the campus 
on Monday, March 13, to lnt.er
vlew prospective graduates, It was 
announced today by Tom Wll on, 
Director or Counsellna and Place
ment. 

Mr. John E. Damerel, Director 
ot Per11onnel of Thalhlmera' will 
conduct a a roup meeting at 7 :30 
P m. on Wednesday, March 15, In 
Washington Chapel and will be 
avaJiable for lndlvldual Interviews 
on the morning of Thursday, Mar. 
18. 

Additional lntormatlon regard
Ing these two companies and the 
pOSitions for which they are re
cruiting can be obtained at the 
Counsellng and Placement Otnce, 
ln Nn·comb Hall, No 22. 

SPRING IS HERE! 
and 

SPRING SPORTING GOODS 

Are Here!! 

Baseball Gloves, Bats and Ball 

Tennis Rackets, Balls and Shoes 

T-Shirts 

Lacro se Equipment, Track Shoes 

Beano Jugs 

PRES BROWN'S 
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1-M Roundup Five Grapplers Make Tourney Finals at Maryland 
-i~~!£::~:~~==-- As Jack Registers Two Pins in Heavyweight Class 

Last week virtually saw the end or winter intramural sports as the * (Continued lrom pa,e onr) Paul Weill and Bill Met?.el, 
basketball championship playoffs sn·ckm F Jack. Jack, who wants It known wrc tlers In the 128 and 175 pound 
were completed, aud both singles en ace that he lm' t. Sliding through the class re~pectlvely, I O S t Lhelr 
and doubles in handball were run M l back door to the championship matches today. Meredith of HMI 
oft to the Onals matches. With ary and First because or Blll George·~ being declsloncd Metze! : and tor the 
wrestling starting yesoorday and dlsquallfled. has pinned-not de- first time this year, Weill was 
swimming to start next week there E . clsioned - both his opponents. pinned. 
will still be plenty of tntramurals xpertenced Men Return However. he must make good use Derlslon Tonf,cbt 
activities betore spring sports gets As Practices Are Begun or his most lethal weapon, his Undoubtedly, the team cham-
under way. weight, In defeating VMI's Eggles- ptonshlp wUl be determined by 

B l S 
. The Phi Dell's led by Rob With four All-Southern per- ton tonight. Those who saw the the W. and L - VMI matches. the arc ay tressmg Fundamentals Thomas just about upset the dope formers spotting the line-up, the latter's picture in Sunday's Rich- latter having four men l'Cmaln

sheet last week in the final round 1950 edition or the Washington mond Times-Dispatch can vouch ina. North Caronna has two men 

As S 
• S • G U d of the round robin basltetbe.ll play- and Lee lacrosse squad 1s laying for hls physical structure. in the finals as does Maryland. prmg esStOnS et n erway oft. The Red Square boys pushed plans tor an out.standlng season. Last of the potential champs, Duke's lone representative, Jack 

the Phi Psi's to a. one point vlc- Bill Pa.cy, who was selected on 
1 
but far rrom least. Is Ted Loner- Gallagher. conquered last year's 

By ERIC GAMBRELL coaching profession Is going to tory by the count of 51•50 Had last year's all-conference team, gao, who Is fighting SCott of Mary- 128 pound champion today-
Coach George T. Barclay last admit that be has enough talent the Phi Delts won the playoffs exPressed the feelings of his fel- lland, In the finals tonight. Lon- "Smoe" Perry, who was expected 

week began an intensive spring for his needs, w. and L.'s chJef would have resulted In a three low stickmen when he said that ergan, deoormined to reestablish to repeat his accomplishments of 
tlme review of football knowledge luminary comes close to that ad- way tte between those two clubs in spite of the facts that they himselt as conference tltllst. has last year's tourney. The Citadel 
for the benefit of forty-eight can- mission. About the only serious and the Sigma Chi's. The blg man have no coach and that their declsloned two men in pt-ellmlnary and VPI each have one man in 
dldates who are out to gain start- deficiency Is round at the terml- fol' the Phi Psi's diminutive Pete schedule ls profusely sprlnkled matc!les. the final round. 
lng berths for next fall. nal posts. where the lack 1s quan- Adams. who led his team to vic- with top-n otch teai'DS. he knows Wlcknlck Defeated As Moylcr so aptly put& it 

The review is to be from the tlty not quality. A twelve man crew tory and the Championship by the squad ls capable of turning The biggest heartbreak or the "Coach Day Is a very happy cnnd 
ground up, but mosUy on Lhe 

1 

from the freshman squad Is filling garnering seventeen points in the in one of the most successful sea- tourney Is round ln the perform- hopeful) man." 
ground level, with enough hard- In the other chinks admirably with tlnal game. sons in the history of the school. ance of Irv Wlcknick respected ~~ ....... .......;~~~~~~~:;;:; 
------------ Bill Rawlings e:xpected to give Walt In the handball world big Experienced men are returning 165 pounder from W. ~d L. Wlck-

COACH BARCLAY 

~ ~~J~ls enough rest from his "Buck" Bouldin, campus Club as to every poslllon. and It 1s hoped nick, defeated in his second match 
I~ e tore position up behind the well as the SAE's Creson ar~ in that capable newcomers wU1 add today was a potential favorite to 
t e et him alternate on the ot- both the singles and doubles the needed depth. Outstanding 1 win the crown that he has been 
enslve with Chuck Holt. Herb ch ampionship matches. Bouldin lettermen on the attack are Dave denled the pnst two years by con

M!ller and Black J ack Crawford defeated Pete Adams, Phi Psi, two Bien, Tollllll,Y ToOi\le. All-Amerl· ' troversial referees' declslons. 
re urn this year in minor coach- straigh t matches while Creson can of two seasons ago and Dave 
~g capacities. Jim Stark's neru.· took Pete's broth'er Russ Sigma Ryer. Notables out to; mid-field 

Siu 

FOR SALE 
One Suit of Tails 

40, ExceUent Condition 

Also Shirt. '15~·32 

CALL 370 
After 4 p.m. c ip~~ng InJury that kept him out Chi, tn a llke manner to e~oor the positions include captain-elect N otice 

o e headllnes last year has finals bracket. Bouldin and Che- Alec Hill, All-Southern Jim Me- . 
mended giving the Big Blue still son fight out the Championship Donald, Wlllie Lear, Bill Corbin, Ttack Conch Nor~ Lord has '.!!::.!~~~~~~~~='"""'~~~ 
another fiery halt back. tonight. Coupled with Bouldin in Tom Guthrie, and Andy Peabody. ~=~~ested that any Fieshmen In-

Barclay Sends out Call doubles 1s Mike Barrett, campus The defense should be particular- age::~~01~d ~~~~tg ~~~~~ ~:~k 
Ole George swallowed his op- Club, with Maynard, SAE, ream- ly strong this year with Blll Pa.cy, Manager Jack HaJJ this week. He 

tlml~m and emphasized that all lng up with Creson in the hand- Tal Bond, Paul Root, Jim Patton, may be reached at th Phi K 
positions are still considered wide ball doubles fl.nals. Bouldin-Bar- and J ohn McDowell, all fighting H < h 6 07 e ap 
open. Anyone having any expert- rett advanced to the finals by tak- for positions. Foremo~t among the tw~u~ca~t 0p~ltl;n/ror~e~e :;t~ 
ence in the past on the neld of lng Root-Muhlenburg, Phi Delt's goalie hopefuls Is Bill Clements, P 
football endeavor Is cordially beg- in two straight sets. Creson and who was All-American ln 1949. 
ged to come out and give himself Maynard took Kay and Adams, The team has been working 
o. chance. "Especially lf he's an Sigma. Chi's, to get to their final hard for the last two weeks, try-
end," Barclay added. spot. The Championship was ing to get in shape lor the first 

I 
played otr last nigh t. (Continued on pare four) 

Yesterday the Intramural wrest
Handlan's Free Throws ling tournament started in the 

S M d 
gymnasium. This year the Phi 

et o ern Court Mark Ga.ms are shooting ror their third 
Let Us Brighten 

Your " BOLD LOOK" 

RADIO HOSPIT AL 

Expert Physician 

for All Radios 

The Dutch 

Inn 

* 
Friends meet at 

Yesterday it was learned that 
butting to satisfy the most sangu- Jay Handlan established a new 
lnary. Now that Barclay's split record for modern college basket
brand ofT football has had a year ball in the W. and I .-Virginia game 
to percolaoo. steps are being tak- of February 24. 
en to overcome the two basic In scoring 18 fouls shots in 18 
weaknesses that cost the Gener- attempts, Handlan easUy surpassed 

straight title 1n that sport, Out to 
give the Phi Gam's a rough and 

(ConUnuecl on pare four) 

'41ilb llllliUI!I!Uiiiii!!UIUlllllll)DlmmmlDlln:!IU!Dl!!j1J!i 

Quality 
Cleaning 

Service 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 
the Honor System Tap 

Room. 
Jewelers 

ais the close one last fall-weak the record previously held, accord- UNIVERSITY 
blocking and tackling. This week lng to the records or the National Pharmaceutical Needs 

Bierer's 
the f undamentals will spilt prac- Colle~riate Athletic Association. CLEANERS 
tlce time fllty-fl!ty with play exe- --::<C=o=n~tln=~u~ed~o~n~p~ar~e~f~our~):-_!_I~~~~~~~~~~~~J::=:=:========~=J\ cutlon against five and slx man 
lines. The candidates placed on 
defense are due to see many pta
skin projecood from the slingshot 
arm or Gllted Gil Bocettl. now nn 
old veteran or one year's varsity 
compeUUon. 

A Red Letter Day 
Focal point of the five week peri

od ralls on Saturday, the twenty
ftfth day of March when Barclay 
Is aoina to wind things up for this 
session with a final exam in grid
Iron savvy consisting or a full
scale, game condition scrimmage. 
All who can make the trek across 
the longest non-suspension con
crete footbridge In the world are 
Invited. The students wm sharp
en their wits with two warm-up 
scrimmages each Saturday until 
then. 

Crystal Ball Optlmlstlc 
While competition at least on 

par with forty-nine's has been 
lined up, Otorge T. can see noth
inl but happler times ahead. Chief 
among hls reasons Is the steady 
Improvement-yes. It Is possible 
-ot 0 11 BocettJ, nothing short of 
a sensation for the Blue and 
Wh ite In his first year. An Insur
ance at the quarter post there Is 
the unsung hero, Dave Waters, 
who lf he continued his prrsent 
perslstance may yet grab some 
of the spolllaht from Bocettl. 

Unusual Depth 
Although no member or the 

University Servicenter 

"Courtesy Plm" 
ou, on. T ires 

and Grease 

Wayland's 
Prescriptions 

Sundries 
Toiletries 
f ountain 

Drug Store 
•"""'"'•lltllt l uo~ .................. 

HAVE YOUR REMINGTON ELECTRIC 
SHAVER CLEANED, STERILIZED, OILED 
AND ADJUSTED WITHOUT CHARGE BY 
FACTORY-TRAINED EXPERTSI 

REMINGTON'S 

ELECIIl!C ~: ~fJ;..\Y~R CLINIC 

Don't mis thi1 opJlOrlunit) to hnH~ 
n ew zip and p eed put iutt) yo ur elt>e· 
tric ehaver Ab olutely frt-e! Dam· 
aged or mi sing parts ~ill be re
placed at factory priceel 

University Supply Store 

The Smartest Men on Campus 

Wear ARROW 

Arrow's smart solid color shirts in broadcloth or 
o1Cford give your \\nrdrobe welcome vnricly and 
rl'llccl your good taste! 

They c.:ome in regular, wide pread, button·down 
and many other collar ~tyl~ -every shirl care· 
fully tailorl'd of fine fabrics. 

$3.65, $3.95, $5 

ARROWslJll~Ts & 11ES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS SPORTS SHIRTS 

T hese ARROW Products Available at 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

ExclusiYe ARROW Agent 
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Record Broken or the team and of himself, Hand
Jan stated. "Alter losing those sl-< Patronlu Our Advertisers Washington Lit 

Will Select 20 
(Continued from pare 'bree) games In December, we were pretty 
When asked about It, Handlan far off on the wrong foot. The ;::=.=====-====::; 

said he had no Idea during the team Is as disappointed In Its rcc-
Sol Wachtler, president of the aame that he was on his way to ord as are the students. Next year, ART SILVER 

MEN'S CLOTHING FOR 
C.UtPUS WEAR 

Ned to Robtrt E. Lee Hotel 

Washington Literary Society, an- establlshlna the new mark. He was, however, wllh the expcnence we 
nounced this week that about however, certain that he had made got working together this sea
lhirty-flve boys were being con- 15 .. out. of 15 foul shots. son, we'll do a lot. better. As for 
sldered tor membershiP 1n the I was knocked down on the the record, I'm very happy nbout. 
socll'tY. He said that two Inter- sixteenth foul , and alter that I 11 •• I haven't heard directly t1·om 
viewing committees had been set wa!\D't aure whether I had mlased the NCAA yet." =;~;;:;;:~~~;;;;;~~ 
up 1n order to complete the inter- one or not," said Jay. ir 
views as quickly as possible. Though trailing four state play-

ers in tot.al points scored t.hls sea-
Alter the Interviewing Is fl.n. son. Handlan scored 406 polnl.$- Specializing in home 

lshed, the committee wtll select which 1s nne in any college con-
I approximately twenty boys whom terence. 
they feel are the best quallfied to Summhli up the performanc 
carry on in the society, and bids es 
will be sent out to them. The bids 
~;hould go out In about three 
weeks. 

The Washington Literary Socl· 
ety Is one ot the oldest student I 

MILLER'S GIFT 
SHOP 

honor students or faculty mem- / 

cooked food and thick 

creamy milk shakes 

The Varsity 

For First Rate 

Clean inr 

Repairln~ 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
14 South Randolph Stred activities. Its chief purpose Is to Costume Jewe/rv Wesl Washin&ton Strrf't 

1 ~~~ns~ch~ld ac~;;e~~~u~ta~~ ~ .. ~~--~~~~~==.=.=.~ '~~~~;.....;:_:;_::._::._~~;;;;;;;;;~-
log Members are chosen for their mJ lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!ll.._ll ....... llll ....... llll~llll~llll~llll~llll=llll=:llll=:llll~llll~l '..:

1 

Interest in thls field. quiet. capac!- = S 
t les and abUitles. = E: - -- -- -- -

Jlumph~y Bogar t m.a.kes eyes a t Eleanor Parker In "Chain Llrht
nln&"." the flr t of a new cycle of Jet plane pictures. Bor art. com~ 
to U1e screen ngaln In hls usual "be-man" role, faclr~ dames and 
danger with d.a.rl.nc. 

- -
'" ~::::,:~ .. ~~h~:,.m. = A Checking Account Provides ~-§ 

Nu house. William Brown was = 
named Commander of the fraler- = = 
ntty. = Convenience in paying bills . -

Lt. Commander Is Dave Ryer =: E: 
and Peter Forkgen was named Safety from theft . ;;;; 
house manager. = -

!Continued from pa~e t hreel !Continued from pn(l' one l ~~~~~~~~~~~ -= Receipted bills. -
lntn4der Lacrosse 

rontest \\llh Maryland on March teacher who 1s a friend or William li 
25. Because of the cold weather. Faulkner. Ed met the noted novel- - -
most of the work so far has been 1st. Even knowing him, Ed says E11erythittg fo r the -
taking place In the gym with em- that he doesn't care too much for 
phasls on rapid physical condi- the Faulk~r novels. Outdoor Mat: -
tloning. -

The highlights of this year's also been holding practice ses- Shotguns 
schedule Is a four-day trip to Troy, slons tor the past. two weeks Ex- -
New York. where the squad wtll pected to lead the way are three Rifles 
rngage three of the leading teams former high school stars from St. 
In the nation. Willlams, Onion Paul's or Bnltimort' Chuck BibbY Revolvers -

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Lexington, Virginia 

1\tember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

-
and RPI. Other contests on the Ross Wagner and Doug Rose. A~ 
schedule. whtch ranges from yet the freshman schedule hns not. 
25 to May 15, are Rutgers, Mar. been drawn up. 
31 ; Syracuse. AprU 10; Duke. April 
15; VIrginia, Aprll 22; washing- ~~~~~~--~=~ 

cmd a Complete Line of 

AmmunJtlon -- -
ton, April 28; North Carolina. 
April 29; and Loyola, Ma-y 6. All 
the gn.mes will be played on the 
Wn.shlnglon and Lee field. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 

Lexin&ton. Virr inla 

* Come ln and look around 

MYERS HARDWARE 
Again this year Dr. John Bax

ter will act In the capacity of busl-

ne!l.'> manager or the team and 1m- ~;:=====~~~~~=========:::! medl.ately after spring football r 
prA.ctlce. Denver Crnwford Is 
slated to help the boys with their 
conditioning program. 

Tht.> freshman lacrosse team has 

1-M Rormdup 
tContlnued from pare three) 

tumble battle wlll be the Phi Psi's. 
Phi Dclt's, Slgmn Chi's, and Delt's. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
UUGll A. WILLIA1\1s-Prop. 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Le.xln,-ton, Vlrrlola 

Next week the Intramural swim
mln,g gets underway with last 
year's champions. the Beta's, ex
pected to hold the edge. They, too. J 

w111 get plenty of competition as fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fraternities are now getttng set to 
roll up as many points as possible 
In the sp1ing home stretch . 

VIRGINIA 

MAYO 
GORDON 

MACRAE 

WtD • TJIUR 

STARRING 

Van John!IOn - John llodbk 
Rlcado l\tontalban 
Grorr«~ 1\f u.rphy 

ICE 
CUBES 
Sparkle in Your 

Mixed Drink 

DOC'S CORNER 

For Sunday Night Dinners . . . 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends .. . 

For Fine Food and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT. 

mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll !!!llillllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllm 

At DENISON and Colleges a~d Universities 

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD 

DOROTHY HART 
Lovely Denison Alumna, says: 

"Chesterfield was my cigarette in 
college and it's my cigarette today. 
They're always MILDER." 

1)~~-r 
CO STARRINO IN 

" OUTSIDE THE WALL" 

•ey Recent 
Notlonol S11rvey 

H ESTERFI ElD 


